
Work works to his advantage 
N. Rose-Wolcott wrestler determined to be No. 1 
By John Moriello 
Omlocrat 1111e1 Clvoniele 

The fact that ~Testhng i one of 
the more ph} ically demanding 
sport.s offered in hi~h .. chool i. no 
exeu:ie for not ~orking hard evt'l')' 
dav, .John Brook. belie\·e:,. 

"I feel that if ( mi ::. a pr&l1tce I'm 
letting myself do~11," the f\;urth 
R05e· Wolcott <.enior said last week. 
"I'm lo:.ing an advantage and falling 
behind the <'llmpetition.'' 

Brook!-, who has mi. ed only one 
day of practtce an the last three sea 
sons, trails no Section 5 138· pound 
wrestler t.hese days. He is 16 ·0 thts 
season, Wlth olJ but two of the lrt· 
umph.s coming by pin or techmcal 
fall . 

~'utht'rmnre, he u.'>ed last weekend 
to r<'affirm his Rtatu.'l as o legitimate 
thr(':tl in the 5l~llt> chwnpion~hi~ 
~larch 3- t at the Onondaga War 
Memorial. Brooks joined teammates 
Rich Steve:>, Gary OeCarr and 
Wayne Holman on the victory stand 
by winnang five matches in an 
elapsed 14.40 at the Gen~ Valley 
Tournament. The performance 
earned him the pin trophy and the 
mo:,t out.standmg wrestler award. 

"He's probably the out.'ltanding 
'38 thts season in Section 5,'' Mid· 

John t:Jrooks ts hoptng hts school's 
wrestling Wall of Fame will include 
hts name as stale champton 1n '89. 

lakes Coach Lynn Tewksbury said . 
" I really expect hun to win the quaJ. 
ifier and go to states." 

That would be a major achieve 
menl No wrt'l>tler from North Rose 
Wolcott, in eastern Wayne County, 
has ever gone that far, and it's an 
accomplishment Brooks has narrow· 

ly mi!'Sed an hi.) last two attempts. 
"I w~ just a ~phomore or a ju. 

nior doin,~ Y.eU against graduati~ 
senion;," Brook.') pointtd ouL "I I(')LI:t 
to Tom Reina in thE' (19 7) ~mifi· 
nalo; and he went to t.at.P-., and then 
last vear I lost to Chrii LoPresti and • 
he \\COt to tales." 

As Brook not«!, th~h. Gat~· 
Chili's Reina nnd Spencerport's Lo· 
Prt ti were graduating !ieniors. Al· 
though hardly the only art'S 
middleweight t'ompeting this seac;on, 
Brooks as in gn•at position to make 
it through se<'lionals - he won the 
Clns.q R 132-pound title last winter 
- and the 5tatt> qualifier. 

He kno~. too, that he's ready for 
!ltnle competition. Brooks won the 
Rotary Bernabi Tournament al 
Spent'erport late last month with a 
13-5 <'hampionship-round "~ctory 
ovl'r Whitehall junior Chris Terry, 
who placed . ixth in the state last 
yenr at 126 pound and was one of 
only six undercla'ISmen in the 126· 
138 range to make it to the Ononda
ga War Memorial 

He also performed impressively at 
the Empire Stal.es Game!!, breezing 
through five strrught !52-pound free· 
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John Brooks. 16-0 at 138 pounds this year. has won 96 matches in his North Rose-Wolcott career. 
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• tvle matt he!! before losing to J.,J. 
t;ianbro of Johnson City by n pm 
ltt :l: 15 For th{' uninformed, St.an
hro u.~ually wrestles in the 155 
;pmnd runge and is en route to. be· 

ming the Ytinningest . chula!'lttc 
n: tlcr in state history. 

• Brooks' coach points out. there's 
r.«1o shame in losing while tryinl( to 
'mprovc. 

"He'& exposed himself w com· 
)>et.ihon like a ktd from Rochc~ttr 

would," Rich Romeo explained. 
"What I do with my program is 
try to go after the toughest. com
petition in toumamenta. lt'o kind 
of tough to do that in duals be· 
coU!'Ie it Muldn 'L be as beneficial 
to some kid11 ~ to othen,. 

"That kid he beat at Spencer· 
port last Yt'<U' W8.'1 rated fin;t in 
the o;tatt (by one publicatiOn). 
Thi was t•ne of the top kid in 
the state und he took it to him." 

Mid lake • 'fey, ksbury agn~es 
that "taking it. to him" i!i one of 
the 5 foot-9 competitor'~; more ef· 
feet tve Rtrah•gies. 

"He dot.•sn't give vou a chance 

to do much on the bottom because 
you're alwa)'!l defending younelf," 
the coach Wlid. 

Brooks ha.'l been the type to try 
aU sporta, lx-ginning with tee-ball 
tn first grade when his family lived 
m Marion. He'U f'mish high school 
as a three-year varsity player in 
soccer (midfield), wrestling and 
baseball (l,hort.stop/third base) and 
expects to go to college, possibly 
Cortland 

Hi wrestlinc career began in 
Wolcott as a third-grader. 

"1 heard an announcement over 
the loudspeaker that there was a 
wrestltng club at the hiih school," 

Brooks recalled. "I thought. that 
would be a big deal." 

It took a bit of a struggle, like a 
17-12 freshman eason, but now 
Brooks is the big deal. He already 
is the winningest wrestler in school 
history and will be after career 
victory No. 97 at home Tuesday 
against Dundee 

A program that went a decade 
and a half bet ween ectional 
champs is on the verge of ha\ing 

• two tn ru; many years. 
"That was kind off a tough jmx 

to break," Romeo srud. "I think 
we're going to have more now. He 
broke the ice " 




